PART - II

PRICE BID FOR

SUPPLY, INSTALLATION, TESTING AND

COMMISSIONING OF 10KWP ON GRID ROOF TOP SOLAR (PV)

POWER SYSTEM AT SBI BANK HOUSE AT BHUBANESWAR

Tender No. BHU202001021

NAME OF TENDERER: .................................................................

ADDRESS: ...........................................................................

.......................................................................................

GST No. : .............................................................................

DATE OF SUBMISSION: ...ON

DATE  24.01.2020 (2 pm)____________________________
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL NO</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Design, Supply, Installation &amp; Commissioning of Grid Connected SPV Rooftop Plant of <strong>10 kwp capacity</strong> under Net Metering as per the technical specification including warranty, operation and maintenance for a period of 5 years from the date of handing over as per the detailed scope of work in the technical specification in the tender</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**

1. THE QUOTED PRICES SHALL BE FIRM AND INCLUSIVE OF ALL DUTIES, TRANSPORTATION, HANDLING, LOADING AND UNLOADING AT DIFFERENT SITE, ROAD PERMIT, ETC AND NO EXTRA WILL BE PERMITTED. **GST WILL BE PAID EXTRA AS PER ACTUAL**.

2. IF THE INSTALLED CAPACITY IS LESS THAN THE CAPACITY MENTIONED IN THE BOQ, BILL WILL BE PAID PRO RATA BASIS AS PER ACTUAL INSTALLED CAPACITY.